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Our IlLady GCoiva ' ind Our - Williaîm
TOIl "are but chiraciers ini mîedm.eval and
modern îiyhology. Asiîu»g oilier naine<s
tha;t of Jeîiny (;cedes hîa, givel wt> truc
colour to facts, hîowever useful thie It-g(td
bc to thie toinarce wriler.

Front thte %Iilfihl Gliardiîn, a lcYal
Chîureli paper puifislîed In EÏdiiîhurgli,we
leari thiat thc làttest aile ii11< to rehmaibiliate
it Jeiîny (GeCdcs iii)tli eu~s iiîade in
1l-rtiarV last iii une of the leadinig daily

;ipr.hy the ReV. J. King I Iewa'solî.
Such ait attority as Gardinier in his

l -istory of Eîîglind " indccd declares
thîa<t thîe tradition in lier lionour, wlmîdi is
I>erlpetuated, or fosbilizcd, i the tahlet in
St. Gile-s', Ediiburglî, hans long been
ahandont d. M Ir. H ewisoiî, lîowever, pro-
posed to show tlîat thie labt %vord ini the
(ontrovCrsy is not over. Thei first iîîstal-
mienît sinîly clîronicled thie eveuît of tlhe
riot at St Giles', and adîîîits <hiat îlot a
bingle conteniporary record of the aflir
nmentions thie îîaîîî ol 1eîîny Ceddee, or
of any othier lîcroimie of the ira». 'That
NMr. l-Iewison niade a liard endeavour to
nitake out lus case is evident froin tlîe
spirit in whîicl lie wrote. *lake, for ti.
stance, thie f ollowing description of the
beginîîing of thie riot *'The siglît of
tlle fat, footless iihoi. glorious i il his
episcopal niillinery, trying to waddic Up)
thie pulpit stair to appeause the si! ging
rioters, faiîly set off the mîore explosive
be%," etc. There is a good old Cove
îîaîting rinîg about tlîis sentence.

Alter the investigation iîîto thîe story
hy a friendly critic: was concluded, the
above-named ja>urnal tlîus surns Up against
J enîîy Geddts:

'l'lie Jenny Geddcs inytl is, we fear,
destîîied to remain a îîî>tl still. 'llie re
sults of Mr. Hewison's investigation,
rcleried to hast wcck, have now been
fully set forth anîd they do îlot reliabilitate
thie Iltraditionî." lfr. Hewison 's con-
cludiîîg paper is, it must bc adnîittcd,
îîîarked hy an absenîce of anytlîiîg like
special peading. A coiîtenilporary MS.,
lie points out, writtcn sixtecîl days afier
thie occurrencde, speaks of "«a godly
wornan " who rcbuked a youîîg mani for
respondiiîg Amecn to dte prayers. in the
following words ; Il Is tliere 1io othier
pain of the chut cl to siîig iiesse in but
tlîou niust sing it in iny lîg?" This is
evideiîtly the fouridation of tlhe Jen ny
Geddes legeîîd, with its thirowiiîg of the
apocryplial stonl, anîd its "l Deil coflock
in tlie wcmi o' tlit;e," and - Out, thon
faise thiief, dost thîon say miass.," etc. Not
until 1670, Or thittY three Years after the
St. Giles' riots, dîd thie legemîd appear in
print, ini Iaker's continîuation of the
IlChronicle of E-nglaild.' lJiidoulîtcdly
reference is found betwcven these dates to
a person iîamed Jenny Geddes, but of an
equivocal nlature. If the - Gutter jennie "
of thie contenîporary ïtVew -ilany refers
to the sarne person as l' he im-mortal
J cnet Geddeç, Princess of Ille Tronc
Advcnturers"I of - Edinburghs Joy, etc."
1661, wc are still ant iiiuiîîvasurab.u dis-

tinct: (roisi thte Il godly woîuîan " above
î,ieîioîed. NM r. Hiewison, hîowcver,
plca<ls thuat 'j eîîîîy (Geddes niîay stîll be
suffered tu> inîspire ronaiicisis like
uIl lait: frofessor lake"anîd few will
forbid hîim thiat satisfaction.

Ritual Controversies.

Canadian îîapers hîad not tlîeir Ilsay"
abuît "a crîsis ini thie Churcli in tlie
Mtotierlaid-lEuîigland-rep)eatinig whîat is
reportcd ini thîe prs thiat conîcs <o hîaid
or pu hihîiuig the scrappy misrcpresenta-
lions thiat so ofien reach us by cable. It
is unifortuna.te thiat a section of the Eng-
lîsh p>ress is so rend)- to take up any cry
hostile to Auîglicanisrn. Nor arc we
mtîcli better off here. liowever, a desire
<v gîve a fair anîd valuable contribution
tu the discussion promlpts the pulilication
of thie in!y, straîglitforward words of
tlle Bishiup of Rochester-not long since
a guest in Canîada- -spoken in June at thie
1R'oclîcstcr I)iocesan Confercîîce.

Hiaviîîg touched miore briefly ou other
topics, the repîort of thie Bishop's address
mii Mie Giiardiaz reads as follows:

"lAnd noiv, brethren, 1 know that you
wvill expcct ine to say somcthîng, anîd that
I ought to say soinetlting, about inatters
whiich trouble just now the peace of thie
Chîurch's hecart. I feel that I mîust try
tis ; I know how easy it is to do harm,
hîow dificuit to do good, how easily I
niay ofh'end ai or almost ail. Vou wll
understand me if I arsk, first, that I nîay
be heard withîout applause and without
dissent tili 1 hîave donc, anîd, next, thuat I
nlay for this purpose be allowcd to ex-
ceed thie ordinary and proper limits of a
pitsidental addiavss.

"'«We have our dilluculties, and not sliglît
ones, anîd tliere are plcnty of people ready
to aggravate thli and take advantage of
thei. It is 1 Cannon to right of us. can-
non îo left of us,' as wve sec these dificul-
ties t xploiud on the onc side by the con-
trovcrsialists of Roie in the interests of
tueur adroit and uîîkeeping propaganda ;
on the othuer, by Nonconformist rlietorîc
in the nterest of its Luberationist catit-
paign. But, dcar frieîîds ini Clirist, this

isnt uat rcally îîîattcrs. WVhat mlatters
iour own teniperaiîd our own behaviour,

whethier we have patience <o understand
anîd fairsîess to consider. Trustees of a
great Chîurcli, wliîch fins contxe down
across thie centuries, whîich, under God's
Providenîce, lias wtathered sucli stormîs,
and, hy God's blcssing, has received of
]ate sucli abuuidant increase as we liave
seeuî, ]et us pray anîd strive for these gifts
of faîth, and hope, and charity, which,
lielping and hclped by our characteristic
l-ntglishi cîualîties of p>r.ctical good sense
and kindly, rougli justice and toleration,
niay bring us safcly througli

O -ocii-nequo enim igiai surius allie nialorum-
0 pa~sii graviora, Deus dabit his quoqme incni.

W~hat, then, is the case? 'l'lic iiiîindÇ
of Chiurchiîn arc distrcssed, we are told,
by licaring of no-iclties of ritual and ser-

vice, by services whiclî secmn glaringly un-
Iikc Churchi of England ways, and arc
taken to imply neglect or coîîtenmpt of
le l'rayer Blook. Men are startled to

find that thesc things have not becsi at
once checked, and begiai to thirik that
there is a chartered license for brîîîging
into our churches niedkevalisnis intention-
aIIy cut off by the Church of Eîîgland, or
nîethods and ways which give the char-
actcristic Ruinant warp) (I need not try to
describe it or its forrns) to doctrines and
practices of the Church, or sticl thîngs of
modern Roman invention (for who %vould
refuse to borrow what was good ?) as are
connectcd with what Ille IEnglish Churcli
deliberately rejected.

"Now,let mie first say frankly that these
fears are not unfounded. There miay be
r kew-I ani certain very few-who havu
and nîiight avow the purpose of gctting as
near Rome as they niay, savîîîg her un-
warranted dlaims of monarchicul author.
ity and infalîility fur the lPope ;there
are more, lent stîli not rnany, to whoin
this miglit faitly bc attributed as tendency
which could flot lie imiputed as pur-
pose.

IAnd then lut mie say, as frankly, that
I think a good many of our laynien are
uneasy, agL.-ieved, and alarmed, that this
sense of alarni and grievance miust not
bc meabured only by what is said, that
inuch is silent or miutiiiur<d f)rivatcly,
and thaï, amongst our dangers are t lie tacit
withdrawal of people whomu the English
Church and I>ra>er Book oughit to' keep,
and the feeling that the religion of the
Church, which ought, indeed, to be above
people's consciences and draw thei Uip.
wards, is separated from their consciences
by an interval whicli they cannot bridge.
This, in my judgment, is the large and
serious element of truth in what is said
far tOO sweepingly about 'ftic laity' in
forgetfulness ; how <îften it has been lay.
nmen who have urged what the clergy
have donc ; how largely even very 1 ad-
vanced' churches have drawn laynien to
them, and what zeal and devotion is fuund
among those so drawn !

IThis, then, is the alarmi and its rca-
sons. Who shall underrate the gravity oif
cither ?

"And )et, brothers, 1 venture to say
in my place in convocation that 1 re-
garded the situation as one of hople.

"May 1 britfly say why?
"Fmrst, because wc can sec: how mucli

of this lias coule about Trom caust:s whichi
are pasbing or have past. H-e would bu
indeed an ungrateful Cliurclînian who did
not sec that thxese things haîve been inci-
dents, however evil and false. lie deemn
them, in what fins heun a time an'd move-
ment of life in the Church, lige which lias
stirred us, lifé whicli has set us forward,
flfe whîch lias borne much fruit, lifte-I
wilI say it boldly to this conférence as one
of the bodies whictî is a proof of wlîat 1

sa-hch glias drawn us together. He
wol ea partisan Churchman indeed

who did not admait that at least a full
share of that life has shown itself in that
portion of the Church front parts of which


